Objective: To determine the perceptions and roles of referees about violence and injury in hockey games.
INTRODUCTION
Hockey is a sport lauded for its fast pace, high energy, teamwork, and skill. However, in addition to the increasing skill and size at all levels, there has been an increased recognition and incidence of neurologic injuries within the sports and medical communities. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Concussion is the most common injury that results in lost on-ice time, and it has been shown that contact with the ice, boards, and other players, along with aggressive play, are risk factors for concussion. [6] [7] [8] Furthermore, there are serious long-term complications to hockey players experiencing repeated concussions. 9 There is controversy in hockey about mechanisms to prevent injury. The physical environment, arena safety, helmet and other equipment developments, rule implementation (such as what age or level of play to permit body checking), education of players, and return-to-play guidelines have been discussed in the literature as a means of preventing injury and their sequelae. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] However, to our knowledge, there are no reports of the role of referees in hockey safety.
Referees are enforcers of the rules in many team sports and have responsibility for unbiased interpretation of the rules. The referee's role is to ensure fair and safe play for all participants. Reports about sports other than hockey show that referees or officials have minimal stress with respect to officiating games. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] In Canada, there have been incidents reported in the media about hockey referees and the safety of players on the ice. 31 It has been surmised that hockey referees are shown little respect and have been threatened by players and coaches, and this affects the on-ice safety of participants.
The present study examines referees' views of hockey safety and their on-ice management of aggression in Canada. We surveyed referees to determine their perceptions about violence and the role of referees relating to violence and injury in hockey.
METHODS

Participant Selection
We designed a 27-question online survey on Survey Monkey (www.surveymonkey.com). From April 1 to May 18, 2010, we e-mailed Hockey Canada and other various municipal and private hockey organizations and asked their referees-in-chief to participate. We asked the refereesin-chief to distribute the survey link (with an accompanying e-mail letter describing the purpose of the study and explaining the online consent) to their e-mail list of referees. We used Dillman methodology and sent a total of 3 e-mails to each referee-in-chief requesting that he/she e-mail them to their referee lists. 32 Referees-in-chief were asked to report the number of referees on their lists to obtain denominator data. To ensure anonymity, we had no direct contact with the referees who participated in the survey, and only age and gender were recorded. The St. Michael's Hospital Research Ethics Board approved this study.
Questionnaire
Our survey was comprised of Likert scale and descriptive cohort-type questions. The first online survey page reexplained the purpose, survey instructions, and consent for study. Participants could answer as many questions as they felt comfortable with, and they could terminate their involvement at any time. Some questions allowed participants to provide comments to supplement responses. With respect to the responses, referees were asked to provide either a personal experience or their perception of a situation depending on the survey question.
Data were summarized using the Survey Monkey program, then exported to Excel, and analyzed using Stata statistical package (Intercooled Stata Version 9.2; StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas). For descriptive data, we reported means and medians. Ordinal data were grouped into positive, negative, and neutral categories, with nonoverlapping 95% confidence intervals used to denote statistical significance. Chi-square analysis was used to evaluate the data, where appropriate. Responses with supplements were categorized into themes by the authors. Statistical significance was set at P , 0.05.
RESULTS
Response Rate
We contacted 21 referees-in-chief from all provincial and territorial Hockey Canada organizations, as well as some private adult hockey leagues, and 9 agreed to distribute the survey to their e-mail lists. The National Hockey League did not permit their referees to participate in the study.
Six hundred thirty-two referees responded to the survey, 92% from Ontario (Table 1 ). An unknown number of referees were contacted because not all referees-in-chief reported how many referees were on their e-mail lists, and thus the actual denominator number cannot be accurately determined. Also, some referees work in multiple organizations and would have received an e-mailed request more than once. Hockey Canada reported that 35 408 referees (in hundreds of leagues) are registered by the organization, but it is unknown how many referees were active, had e-mail addresses, or were part of the 9 leagues responding to the survey. We contacted the hockey organizations in which most of our respondents refereed, and they estimated that approximately 2000 referees could have been sent the survey, an estimated response rate of 32%. The referees who assisted in the distribution felt that approximately 1000 referees received the questionnaire, indicating a response rate of 63%. Thus, the response rate was likely between 32% and 63%.
Referee Demographics and Motivations
The referees who responded were a diverse group with varying experience (Table 1 ). The referees were asked to record 1 or more motivations for their work refereeing hockey: 83% enjoyed the exercise, 83% enjoyed contributing to the game, 62% enjoyed the fellowship and friendship of refereeing, 43% liked being involved with the community, and 58% refereed for the remuneration. Many referees wrote that "the love of the game" was the most important factor for participating, whereas less than 5% were attempting to make refereeing their professional career.
Referee Abuse
Ninety-two percent of the referee respondents perceived that referees are recipients of verbal abuse (Table 2) , and of these, 8% reported that it occurs in more than 80% of games, 43% in 30% to 80% of games, 30% in 10% to 30% of games, and 19% in less than 10% of games. Forty-six percent of the referee respondents perceived that referees are recipients of physical abuse (Table 2) , and the majority of these (90%) were subject to physical abuse in ,10% of games. When questioned about anger and aggression directed personally toward them, 92% of referees acknowledged that it had been directed toward them, and in 32%, it influenced the outcome of the game, whereas in 47%, it had no bearing on the outcome of the game. It is not clear what the outcomes were that were influenced (ie, did teams receive more penalties, was the game ended early, etc). When asked if there were personal experiences in which aggressive behavior resulted in the referee "losing control of a game," just over half of the respondents acknowledged that this had happened (Table 2) and that the precipitating factors were disagreements with penalties, perceived non-called penalties, overly aggressive body checking, an isolated aggressive event initiating retribution by another team, or that a team was losing by a large margin.
The source(s) of the verbal and physical abuse (more than 1 person could be named) was players as initiators in 61% of instances, coaches in 70%, parents in 74%, and fans in 57%. Some referees also commented that in children's leagues, it is the coaches and fans/parents who initiate these abuses, whereas in adult hockey leagues, it is the players themselves.
Referees were asked to provide details about the worst examples of abuse they had experienced or been involved in, and responses were received from 374 referees who described the specific violent acts to which they had been subjected (Table 3 , details of the identified perpetrators were omitted).
On-Ice Safety
The majority (71%) of referees perceived that hockey games with verbal or physical abuse of referees by coaches, fans, and parents lead to an increased risk of injury to on-ice participants (Table 2) . A majority of referees (86%) noted that actions such as fighting, stick swinging, or violent major penalties happened only occasionally (ie, less than a quarter of games). When asked about personal experiences while refereeing, 40% of referees felt that a player was injured because the specific game involved became too aggressive. Fight with a coach on the ice Referee cross-checked in head by disgruntled player Parent said he would be waiting for me in the parking lot Fan threatening to "carve out a linesman's eye" Punched by a player and have had a fan pour a full hot chocolate onto my partner over the glass Fan reaching over the glass and punching an official Referee concussed by sucker punch to the head Referees reported that the coach was the most responsible for on-ice safety (63%) followed by the referee (18%), whereas the players, parents, and fans were selected 14%, 5%, and 1%, respectively. One of the questions asked for the perceptions by referees regarding the incidence of concussions. Fifty-six percent of referees with more than 10 years of experience perceived that concussions were increasing during their career (Pearson x 2 = 51.8; P , 0.001). It is unknown whether the perceived increase was due to increased incidence or from the increased recognition of concussion.
Hockey Safety
In the leagues in which the surveyed participants worked, 87% had rules and regulations to reprimand players, coaches, and fans who are abusive toward referees. In addition, 92% of referees acknowledged that their leagues also have a reporting system in place, to reevaluate penalties to determine if further discipline is needed. Referees stated that safety can be improved with both on-ice and off-ice discipline changes, with more accountability and education for the whole hockey community (Table 4) .
INTERPRETATION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to measure referees' perceptions about hockey aggression, violence, and safety. To date, there are no case reports or studies that examine hockey safety from the referees' perspective. In fact, there is minimal literature discussing the role of referees in preventing any type of athletic injury. 33 The predominant topic in the literature relating to referees is the referee's on-field health and the role they play in the outcome of football matches. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] We found that hockey referees in Canada perceived a lack of discipline and obeying of hockey rules leading to increased aggression and injury. Referees suggest that they are both physically and verbally abused. Referees feel that coaches are the most important individuals for determining player safety. This potential lack of respect and hostility for referees from coaches, parents, and fans creates an environment that may put all on-ice participants at higher risk for injury. These responses give new insight on the potential need to give referees more support, authority to discipline, and ability to educate participants with respect to on-ice safety.
This study demonstrates a perceived increase of concussion by more experienced referees (when compared with less experienced referees), although it is unclear whether this is due to an actual increase or increased recognition of concussions that has been demonstrated in the literature. 2, 3, 12, 18, 43, 44 Our study has the following limitations:
1. Although we had a large sample size, for unknown reasons, our responses were mainly from Ontario, and thus, the experience in other provinces or in other countries cannot be accurately gauged. The authors' suspect that the responses from other provinces and countries would differ considerably due to the major cultural differences by region, and the perception of hockey in Canada versus other regions-both of which may affect acceptance of violence in the game. However, our results are mainly from 1 region (Ontario) depicting their referees' responses. 2. We were unable to generate accurate denominator data and had to estimate the response rate. 3. The responses from referees were mainly from amateur leagues, and therefore, it is difficult to assess whether perceptions differ among referees in professional leagues. Also, referees working in more than 1 level of play may have had level-specific responses that we were not able to capture. For example, referees in leagues with younger players may have had more issues with parental involvement, whereas with older players and more competitive leagues, aggression may have come from the players and coaches. 4. There was no active observation done in this study to either confirm or refute the opinions of the referees.
The debate about aggressive and violent play in hockey is a topic of considerable interest in Canada, with polarization between those trying to maintain the excitement and action in the game and those wanting to keep the participants safe. This present study demonstrates the need for further examination of the role of the referee in hockey safety, with measures initiated to allow referees more control and authority. The referees indicate that more needs to be done to enhance player safety and that this must involve enhanced education of participants, coaches, leagues, and parents. We Track penalties and suspend players for excessive penalties more stringently Have referee run sessions to educate parents on the role of the referee Better education of coaches and increased suspensions for abuse of officials More fan accountability in minor hockey Make coaches more responsible for players getting out of hand Make coaches and parents sign a contract to follow rules and not harass referee Stiffer penalties for abusive individuals Change the hit to the head penalty to a game instead of 10-minute misconduct Parents to enroll in a code of conduct Coaches to have training on the rules of the game and attend referee clinics Place more experienced refs with younger refs Change the rules and mentality at the professional level Suspend repeat offenders National media to refrain from encouraging violent hockey Eliminate fighting from all levels of hockey Better enforcement of both physical and verbal abuse toward referees Keep the parents out of the rink and make coaches take courses in rink ethics have encountered some extreme recommendations from referees to enhance safety, including banning fans and parents from games, and making them more accountable for their in-arena actions. There is evidence that other educational efforts directed toward hockey players, coaches, fans, and leagues have been effective for increasing player safety, 19, 22 and the authors recommend that the referees' perceptions, as outlined in the present study, should be considered for inclusion in this educational effort.
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